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Acid oils are a by-product from the refining of vegetable food grade oils. As reported, and because of their richness in free fatty acids (FFA), they have a low digestibility when incorporated in diets for monogastric animals. However, their nutritive value can be improved by means of a chemical esterification reaction between them and glycerol, which produces re-esterified oils with different percentages of monoacylglycerols (MAG), diacylglycerols (DAG) and triacylglycerols (TAG). Therefore, re-esterified oils could have a higher content of MAG, long-known as good emulsifiers, than their corresponding native oils. In addition, they incorporate a higher content of saturated fatty acids (SFA) in the central position (sn-2) of TAG. As SFA are mainly located in sn-1 and sn-3 positions of TAG in native vegetable oils, they are hydrolysed to FFA during digestion. This could be detrimental in terms of digestibility because free SFA tend to form insoluble soaps in the gut. However, if located in sn-2, they would be directly absorbed as 2-MAG. Because of the advantages re-esterified oils may present, it should be important to assess the effects of their incorporation in fish diets on fatty acids composition of fillet. The present study investigated the potential use of a re-esterified acid oil high in MAG compared to its corresponding native and acid oils, alone or in combination in diets for rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss) on fatty acids composition of different body tissues.
Seven isoproteic and isolipidic experimental diets were formulated with different added fat sources from rapeseed: native oil (RN), re-esterified oil high in MAG (REH), acid oil (RA) and four combinations between them (66REH-33RA / 33REH-66RA and 66RN-33RA / 33RN-66RA). A control diet with fish oil was included. Triplicate groups of fish were fed with the experimental diets during 60 days. Results regarding both total and sn-2 fatty acids composition in different body tissues will be presented and discussed. 

